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YOUR TIRED STOMACH.

''1 liavo no appotlto," you say, "ami tlic
llttlo I do cat doos mo no good. At first It
fools colli and dead In my stomach mid liy
and liy I liavo aches and palus Hint somo-tlni-

pro to my cliost and back. I feel woak,
low spliltcd and out of sorts all over. I
fancy the demon of dyspepsia lias sot mo."

That's tho way you talk and no wonder.

Hut wait a moment. Let us reason together.

Perhaps thus far your stomach Is morely

tired. You liavo been eating too much,
eating tho wrong things, and Irregularly.
You liavo given It too much to do, aDd llko
all living thing, when overworked, it stops at
lent;i h from sheer oxhaustlon. There may
not ho an actually diseased condition as yet.

it is nature's warning, and you must
heed It or worso will follow. "But I must
cat or sturvo," you say. Truo enough, but
safety usually lies in middle courses. Hero Is
otioforyotl. Yon don't need drastic purges
or exciting stimulants. Your condition is
one easily lellcved if wo go about It gently
and sensibly. Tho tired stomach won't work
under whip and spur. It lias probably had
too much of that already. What you lcquiro
Is something that is at once, a food and a

digester of food. Snch an nrticlo is tho
Shaker Digestive Oeidial, discovered and pre-

pared by tho Shaker Community of Mt.
Lebanon, N. Y. Taken right after eating, so

as to mix witli the food, it does tho stomach's
woik for it, gives it tho ndvmtago of furthor
rest, strengthens you In a natural way, and
soon enables tho stomach to do full duty.
There is nothing clso llko this simple, safe,
certain and palatable remedy. Yet tho
Shakers respect your doubts, and authorize
druggists to sell a trial bottlo for ten tenia.

Set .CHASE!--

For Weak und n People front
Childhood to Old Aije.

WHAT ;T tp! The f aUrrttorntlve
Focwli, l'.hnso it rarlarus tho time sulnj'arcof
to tfa Mnod fi.id nerv s thnt are eihniistetl lo

'. luTtlpi BtlOD,
high Un (jtoru work, rry eiccsaeB, almse.eta

WHAT !T OOGP ! Hr nnUna tl 3 bIWpnrniinilr.ch.itrnl the d!ppMi perf. ct.lt crcnt--
BiJd ilenti, tnuM'le f ml ttr.'nj.-- i '.. Ti e turn'soinu strm. ,th brln ticoni4 cti?e niVclear, eottti irijrlost tirnlityan-- hi opt Joe a
waetlns ur"t)3 Jml weakrrs In Hthf r si, (t hatnon ) ! Ritti ii. fmalerp;. llstnrlt(i nold. Ono box lapta a week. IMcpS- c, oi6 box $" DruRpJota or by nail. Ilmik t'rvn,
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urlglnal ina iiiljr turnuine.
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VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
Ctires General or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Inipotency, pare-
sis, etc. Corrects functional disorders, caused
hy errors or excesses, quickly restoring Lotnan hood In old or young, giving vigor nnd
strengtli wheru former weakness ptcvnllcd.
Convenient package, Hlmple, effectual nnd
pgttlmato.

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't be deceived by imitations; insist on
CATON'S Vitallzers. Hent sealed If your drug-
gist docs not have It. Trice $i perpkg., 6 for $5,
with written guarantee uf complete cure.
Information, reference, etc., fren and confiden-
tial, Send us Htatetnent of cat-- and 35 cts. for
a week's trial treatment, Ono only sent to each
perMMi.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt,

207

West Coal Street.
TO'gnP!nniTinminmnj!'"ffl"'nmm;mmTmii

X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
H'lia .luilder of 30 coupons of tlio

nSKALD la entitled lo a ilret tln.a ',

frro-lian-il crayon, worth $10.00,
muae from tiny UIvtflK't pliotoftntpli,
by imyliiR 65 cents it M. linker's
tiiJlu.ilUi W, C'untro street, Klieuan-donl- l,

Tn,
Send photograph In Immediately

and nave coupons ready upon pt

of portrait.

NO COUPON, no PORTRAIT,
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HACK FROMTUB TOMB.

Miraoulous Eioapo fVom Death of

Wilkesbarro Minors,

RESOULD IN THS KICK 0? TIME.

rive Minnie Mom nml All Would IIiivo
Hiiro Siifrnetetl n Hi lteMtlt of nn
pliHlnu of Oas lrouably or I'lvit
3Ict Dcalli.
WlI.KKS:iAl!tiB, I'.t., Den. A Ip rlfir

cxpli)-iloi- i of j,'is oei'tirro 1 ycsttTtlny tiftor-noo-

In H.Uilmiiro shaft No. 2, of the
Deliiwnro unit Hudson company. Over
twenty minors woto linprlsoned, hut tit n
Into hour lust night fourteen htul boon
repcuoil nllvo, nnd t'nrg wns still liopo of
reaching tho other boforo tho dondly
nftor.Iainii clntmed thorn lis victims.

Immediately ufter iho disaster became
known roiouo gtinaa descondod tho shuft,
but It was some tltno boforo tho ventila-
tion hnd been so managed that thoy could
work In safely, 'iho party which entered
tho mluo nt 0:1S last nlujit succeeded In
pushing their way to tho plnno whore tho
lmprlsonod men hnd boon working, nnd
thoro they stumbled over tho bodlos of a
number of unconscious mon. They wero
quickly brought to tho sllrfaco, whero it
corps of doctors was In waiting. Tho phy-slcla-

liavo hopes that all limy recover.
Had thoy been In tho mine flvo minutes
longor nil would probably hnvo died of
suffocation.

John Hoaly, ono of tho roscuors who was
first to discover tho bodlos on tho plnno,
say thoinou wcro huddled closely togother.
Thoy had apparently abandonod nil hope
of roscuo nnd woro rosolvod to dlo to-

gether. Tho supposltiou Is that tho mon,
whon thoy realizod their danger, nuido
tholr way to tho highest point on tho
piano. Tho smoko found Its way to them,
howovor, nnd thoy woro nil but suffocated
whon found.

About oiio-thlr- d of tho regular forco wns
nt work yesterday, and tho number of
workers wns further reduced nftor 3
o'clock, whon tho dnyshlft men enmo out.
When tho explosion occurred an hour
later thoro woro probably ,ix..y mon in tho
lulno. Of this number .y or there-
abouts succeeded in gotiin safely to tho
surface Tho;o who perished woro nt work
on a plnno fully n mile from tho foot of
tho shaft. Thoy wore' driving n tunnel,
nnd so far ns known woro In what was
considered n safe placo. Tho llro boss hud
Inspected tho plnno In tho morning, and
declared It frco from gas. Tho etiu.so of
tho explosion is, therefore, a mystery, al-
though tho mine olllolnls have sovoral
thoorlos. Ono roport Is thnt a full of roof
In tho slopo exploded a quantity of dynn-mlt- o

which was stored thoro, nnd that this
In turn cnusod a feodor of gas to bocomo
Ignited. Another theory is that tho gns
was lgnltod by n careless workman, nnd n
third that a blast sot llro to tho gas, i.ud
that tho mon wero fighting tho llro whon
the oxploslon occurred.

Tho first knowlodgo of tho ontastropho
camo to tho surface by tho nolso of tho ex-
plosion. Tho meu in tho cnglno house,
who hnd chargo of tho hoisting enrriagos,
gave tho llrst alarm. A rescuing party,
honded by John Mntthows, was Immedi-
ately organized, nnd tho brnvo follows da- -

sconded tho shaft ns qulokly ns tho car
nages count taKo tnom. Hut thoy did not
remain long bolow. Tho vontllntlon wns
bad, nnd nftor two of tho party had boon
almost ovorcomo by tho dondly afterdamp
thoy woro compelled to return to tho sur
faco.

A half hour Inter tho vontllntlon had
boon Improved somowhatandauothor ros-
cuo party wont down. Thoy found throo
mon lying unconsolous In tho gangway.

All tho mon who oscapod without aid
had thrilling oxporloncos. As soon as tho
oxploslon occurred thoy ruudo n rush for
tho main gangway. Some crawlod on their
hands and knocs for nearly a mllo. Thoy
did not daro walk,fortho force of tho nf tor-da-

would have prostrntod them. Tho
strongost renchod tho foot of tho shuft
llrst, for It was n light for life, and ouch
man was for himsolf. The older mon had
a despernto time. Somo of thorn wcro
about to give up tho strugglo when thoy
wero pullod along by tholr comrades, who
could not E03 thorn drop In their trucka

Owen Murray and John Mlusloy wero
found by tho rescuers who entered tho
mlno shortly nftor 8 o'clock. Both woro
unconscious, and will scnrcoly reeovor.
They nro In tho Wll kosburro hospital.
Andrew McDonald, ono of tho roscuors,
nearly lost his llfu while attempting to

tho l ody of his orotlin- -, James. Ho
Kip'W whero It would proL..ljly bo found,
und s.:ys ho recognized his brother's
clothes by tho touch. Ho attempted to pull
tho body out but was ovorcomo by nftor-dam- p

and sank unconscious to thoground.
It wns with difficulty that ho was brought
to tho surface. After regaining conscious-
ness ho wnntod to mnko a sooond trip into
tho mluo, but was not allowed to go.

Tho usual heartrending scenes wore d

nt tho mouth of tho shaft whon n
big disaster occurs. Tho relatives of tho
ontombod men gathered about nnd gave
vont to their grief. Grief was turned Into
Joy whon tho rocuod men were brought
to tho surface. Womou nnd children wopt
und strong mon clasped oaoh other In
their nrms.

Chnrley Stroue'a l'lucky Flglit,
New York, Dee. 23. Charley Strong,

tho pluoky colored boxorof Nownrk, N.J.,
fought gamely for nluotoou rounds ngnlnst
big Hob Armstrong, of Chicago, at tho
Ilroadway Athletio club last night boforo
tho big follow succeeded In landing a loft
swing which knoekod tho smuller man to
tho lloor of tho ring and tho roforoo countod
him out Strong's work was very clovor,
as ho wns outclassed In height, wolght nnd
reach. Armstrong looked ns big ns n giant
In comparison with tho Jorsoyiniin, and
tho result might hnvo bcon different If
strong woro a few Inches tailor.

KobttoO ot Sloncy nnd Diamond,.
New Yoke, Deo, 23. Mrs. Noorschol-mer- ,

tho wlfo of K. Augustus Noorschol.
mor, a Jowelor doing business In Muldon
liuio, was roblwd on tho road near tho old
Flushing ruco track yesterday by two
masked men. Tho highwaymen stopped
herhorsnand threatened hor Ufa should
sho iniiko nny outcry, Thoy took from hor
hor pookotbook und tore from hor oars a
pair of diamond onrrings .vnluod at (100.
Mrs. Ncorscholincr hud been to tho village
of Flushing making some Christmas pur-
chase!

Ileal Katnto Uirludter Kentoneed.
NUW YoilK, Doa 23. Judge Nowburg

In gencrtil sessions yesterday sentenced
Stephen A Dilttim to throe vears In stato
prison und to pay a lino ot f5,000 nnd to
servo ndny's Imprisonment for ,aoh dol-
lar until tho lino Is paid, Dutton was con- -
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People shudder
they think

of the possibility
of sudden death
by violence or ac-

cident. There is a
sentimental hor-
ror attached
such a death that
makes people
prefer the grim
monster In almost
anv culsc.

Yet all the lives that are lost each year by
violence nnd accident are but an insignifi-
cant fraction to the untold thousands that
are slain by the grim destroyer, consump-
tion. It is the most insidious and the dead-
liest of all known diseases, It knows neith-
er rank nor wealth. It attacks people In all
the walks of life. It makes no distinctions.
It has for centuries been considered Incur-
able. It Is not.

An almost unfailing cure for consumption
is found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It acts directly upon the lungs and
also corrects the aggravating cause of the
disease. It corrects all disorders of the dl
gestion, invigorates the liver and makes the
assimilation of the food perfect, thus nour-
ishing and strengthening the system for its
battle with its relentless foe. It fills the ar-
teries with the rich, pure blood of health.
It builds new, healthy tissue in the lungs
nnd drives out all Impurities and disease
germs. It cures oS per cent, of all cases of
consumption. Thousands have testified to
their cures. All druggists sell it.

"I was taken sick In February, 1887, with ty- -

pneumonia," writes Mrs. Henrietta Hart,
f Voorheesville, Albany Co., N. V. ' I then liod

a miscarriage. I did not leave my bed to sit In a
chair tilt the first of June. I had medical care all
that time. I wns so weak I could not turn In bed
alone. The doctor said he could do no more for
me. I was coughing and raising and was almost
dead with consumption. I gave up to die. Itook
seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Dis
covery nnd Favorite Prescription together (not
seven 01 eacu;, anu 1 was men note 10 u
housework for my family of four. In
three years began medicine,

healthv weleheu
pounds. children

am enjoying good health

?ess
my own

from the time I your
I crave birth to a babv clrl that

I have had two 6mce,
and now.1

than

Prettv eyes, bright, snannv and full of fire
nnd life. Constipation makes the blood
Impure, and the eyes get dull and heavy,
glazed and listless. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation speedily and per-
manently. They never gripe. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- granules.
One is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathar-
tic. DriiGrcrist ihcni

nil TUEEI 604 North Sixth St.
Ull B nECfcSIdoontraneeonOroonSL
PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.

TfJk Vcofi Hospital Experience In vlcrmanr.
!JK4 STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,

n GENERAL DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR. 7

EXCESSES AND ALL OTHERX
OF YOUTHFUL

FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES
PcrmancnUy eared after evcrr one elso bat failed.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN OROANS RESTORED.

Send fire stamps for book Tmlli. Tho only
ciposuro of Quack, unilcr sirorn Urtlmonlflls.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS .POSITIVELY CURE
JIL.Ij jervou jrueaie--jailin- g mem
ory. nieejiiHMiMfa, ctv., inunou
by A bane and other Kxcensea and

They quicKtu and turely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for study, bunlnesa or marriage.
Prevent lnnnity niid ConKumutlDil if

taken in time. Tholr into Bhowa immediate Improve
ment ana etieota a cuius wnero an otners ion, in.
Hist upon having tho penal n 3 AJax Tablets. They
havaoMpar1thntiannrtann.lnr.il nun rn.i U'n nlvnfi
positive written Ruarantoa to effect a cure In encli caeo
or refund the money. 1'rloe CO cen ier tmckaue.or
Blxpaokases full trentraent) for By rani), in
plain if rapper, npon receipt of Trlce. Circular frop.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "i,K.0,w.t'

For sale in Slicimmioali, I'n., by A. YVusley
nnti . r. Kinin, uruBigts.

For 8iU nt

P. J.

Povlnsky'a drug: store, East
Centre street.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

eer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jlOIt CHIKl' DUIiOIISS,

HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

when

other

eight

imiKHBUcr,

C. H.

JjlOlt CHIEI' BUltGlJSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Tourth ward.

Subject Citizens party rules.

S SAFE

28

JJIOlt CHIKF HUItaitSS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Word.

Subject. to Citizens party rule.

JOlt CHlIil' HUItOKSS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Democratic party rulca.

pon msoiavKU of taxes,

M. P. CONRY.
Hubjcct to Democratic party rules.

JjlOU CIIIKK 11UH(II,S,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to tho Citizens party rulea,

JjiOK CHIKF liUUdMSS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of tho Klfth Ward.

Babjoct to Citizens party rules,

to

to

I'lAH

Munyotfs
DYSPEPS

CURE.
Mutiyon's Stomach and Dyspopsla Curo

cures all Tonus of Indlcestlon and stomach
trouble, such ns rlsluc of food, distress al'tor
uatiiiE, shortness of breath, palpitation and
all auectlons of the heart caused hy indiges
tion, wind on tho stomach, had taste, tiHen-- 1

sivo breath, loss of appotite, faintless or
ttenkurss of tho stomach, headache from
indigestion, soreness of thu stomach, coated
tongue, heartburn, shooting pains of tho
stomach, constipation, dizziness, falutucss
and lac or energy, l'rico 83 cents.

A sepamle euro for each disease. At all
lruggists, mostly 23 cents n vial.

Personal letters to I'nif. Munyoii, 1505
rch street, 1'hiladclphia, 1'n., answered

with frco medical advice for anv disease.

Thinks III,, Mt-.'- l Triiit Will Not lllslmnil.
New VotiK, Duo. 23. of

twenty nf tho largest stoid nnd iron
in this country mot yesterday with

n vlow chlelly of deciding whethor tho
present pool shnll contlnuo In oxlstonco or
lu dissolved. Whon tho nuH-tlU- adjourned
Socretnry firiscom tinnouiirod that noth-
ing duilnlto h id boon doeidod upon, owintr
to tho nbsenco of n report from ono of tho
larm-s- t lnti'ivsts. This Interest, It Is pre-
sumed, is tho Hellnlro Sluel company, ot
Dollnlro, O., which soTlio weeks npo drew
out of tho piml. In reply ton direct ques-
tion Soorotnry Grl.scom snld: "I do not
think thnt n dissolution of tho pool Is nt
nil likely. On tho ('011111117 I believe thnt
It will 1)0 strengthened In n very short
tlmo."

If you want a lino weddiiiK cako, lot Otto
nalio It for you.

s JANUARY 4th
Heginnlntr of next session of

BLOOMSBURG STATED
-- NORMAL SCHOOL.

Write for information to

J.A.WELSH,
...Principal.

Beauty Unrolled

m
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To the admiring ffftio of thoso who have a taste
for really fine wall paper In the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Justreelved.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
ball, bed room, parlor, room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c np to t'l per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kntlmatea cheer-

fully furnished. Send postal,

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centra St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'luce Your Now.

eAlways FIRST

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED ftlLK 9

For 3? ytars tht lei ding br&nJ. It U the
mici

A PURFECT TOOD FOR INFANTS S
QOceoeeoeoeaeear

are
saved by

using Seol- -

iy'S because you
lean buy cheap
fcoffee nnd make

t delicious by a

.

A

D

WA1

.

dining

Orders

Grocers can tell
you why tbosc
whobuySEEUG'S
keep coming back
for it. You can't
keep on selling a
poor tiling to the
same people.

oi this admixture.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tettors.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Titjtrll8.
Corns & BU;t ;

Govoranrnt Loars Do Not Foar
War With Unole Sam,

BUT OTHERS AHS M0HB WARLIKE.

Bnme Siiwilards W'Ua 11,'llnvo Tliut Tbi'lc
Is NpimI of Preparation fur Open lltislll-Itli--

In be Ko.tily in Cnso of AgeriiMlvo
Actimi lj Our (lovi'riiiiieiit.

MAOiiin, Doc 21. Thoro enn lie no
doubt that the Si.itilsli pr.'ss nnd pulillo
uke u much odlmor vt.nv of tho utttludo

of thn Unit t Sfitos towni'il the Ctibiin
question. The expressions hnnrd In

elft'los iitul tho views published
In tho ministerial press, Insjilred by inoin-bor- s

of tho iroveriimont, nre o4elnlly
Tills Is In Inrtfe part duo to dis-

patches reoolvod from Honor Dtipuy do
Lulno, tho Spuiilsh mlnlsUir nt WiishltiK-tnn- ,

I v tho vlows of Mr. Olnoy ns to
tho power of tho president to Ignore tho
bohost of eoii(iro-,- s for tho recognition otu
now iruvermnuiit, tind tho piosldont's
opinion that no govorumont has lieon

bv the lnsurKonts in Cuba.
Tho mltiiHttri,illst nrgniis und nil tho

sympathizers with tho government nro
taking the t:r.iu id, from this, thnt there
will bo ti ou.ullct botwoeu tho logis-lntlv- o

nnd executive powers In tho United
Stntos government, which will doltiy

tv rosplto from Inter-
vention, duriti'r which slio ntny hnvo op-

portunity to crush tho rebellion. It Is
ilso, I hat tho Cameron reaoliilitm

ltsolf, oh'ousivons tiro tho terms to Spanish
prltlo, Is looked tit, with n degree of inodur-ntlo- u

ns eoinptivod with tho first vlow of
It. Tho vlow Is attributed to Smior Cnno-vti- s

himself that tho adoption of tho Cam-
eron resolution doos not necessarily menu
war, but sl nply for tho recognition of
their government.

Tho mood of optimism of tho ministe-
rialists goes beyond President Cleveland's
term, slnco they express tho opinion that
Mr. MclClnley, upon coming into ollleo,
will follow iho same policy towards Cuba
ns President Clovol.iud has dono.

On the other hand, thu newspnpors Kl
lmp.trei.il, 1C1 Ilornldo and Kl Ijiboral do
not hcllovo that a pnciilo solution Is pos-
sible of the problem of Spanish relations
with tho United Status. Thoy consider
that Mr. Olney's utterances tiro simply
those of a secretary, and that thoy carry
llttlo wolght with tho groat body of Amer-
ican citizens, in w hum, It Is pointed out,
is tho fountain of all power, overruling
both tho legislative nnd executive. Thoso
nowspnpors oxpross tho belief thnt

backed by pulillo opinion in tho
Unltod States, Is bent upon gaining Inde-
pendence for tho Cubans. Mr. MoKinloy,
thoy say, will alo follow public opinion
und his own convictions, and will declare
tho Independence uf Cuba mid torminuto
tho war in tho Island, oven at tho cost of
tinned intervention by the United Stales,
If tho war shall bo prolonged beyond the
mouth of March, when ho assumed tho
presidency.

Tho Hcpublicnn press expresses similar
vlows, urging tho neceslty of tho govern-
ment preparing for war with the United
Statos.

Tho revolutionary Republicans purposo
entering upon n strong propogaudti in tho
Spanish provinces, and are preparing for
revolutionary notion. Senor Moret, tho
distinguished Uomuoriit Liberal, lu a
speech at Valencia, uttered sovoro censures
upoii tho government. Ho bollovos that
war with the Unltod States Is Imnilnont
unless theainplost liberal autonomy Is im-
mediately established in Cuba, and that a
revolution In Spain would follow.

"Sonor Cauovas," says a local paper,
"will not tnko tho slightest notico of tall
talk or resolutions by congress as long ns
tho oxocutlve preserves an attitude In har-
mony with the usagos of International
law, which Spain Is untitled to expect
both President Clovoluntl und President
MoKiuloy to rospoct. Ho anticipates that
a similar common senso will animate tho
American press and people when tho jingo
scare fades away. Indeed, It would bo next
to Impossible for any Spanish govorumout
to yield to foreign Intorfcronco now."

"TI10 llrave and Uoiierous MiH-uo.-

Home, Doc. 22. In tho chamber of dep-
uties yestorduy Slgnor Imbiianl, tho So-

cialist leader, submitted a mutlun Invit-
ing tho govorumout to ascertain tho truth
as to tho death of "tho bravoaud gonorous
Macoo." Tho Marquis dl Htidlnl protested
against Slgnor Iinhriiini'H remarks, mid
said that if Italy wished to maintain hor
independence she could not Interfere with
tho independence of uthers. The premier's
statemont was greeted with cheora, and
tho matter wns dropped.

Confereuce of Deluuuro Democrats.
Dovuil, Deo. S3. A conference of Demo-

cratic politicians was held here last night.
h. Irving HVi.ly, recently oloetod to con-
gress, wu . osont lu the interest of John
U. Gray, a froo silver man, for United
States ken nor. The conforenco opposed
Haudv, . id ho dopartod In chagrin. Ho
assovte.' positively that John M. O. Moore,
tho hold over senator from Sussox, will
bo tho next speaker of the senate. Tho
court of orrors nnd appeals will probably
order a special term this week lu the oloo-tlo- n

contest.

No lNirdnn for HIoKaiio.
Al.llAKV, Dec. 22. A delegation of John

Y. McKano's friends, liondod by Ills blind
ton Goorgo and his youngest dauithtor.
waited on Governor Murton yesterday.
They woro given tin nudlonce, when tho
two children pleaded lu behalf ot their
fathor for executive clemonoy. After lis-
tening to tho appeal tho governor declined
cither to pardon MoKano or commute his
soutenco.

Kellef In Six llmira.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Gicat
South Amorican Kiduoy Curo." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in rolloviug pain lu
the bladder, kidneys, back und every part
of the urinary passages In male or femaleIt relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Bold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

lies Mnlnes' c'ash DUappeurs.
Dr.8 Moikkb, Doc, 22 Investigations

mndo by exports show shortages in sev-
eral of the departments of tho oltv admin-
istration. The city clork la reported short
somo $7,000 nnd the unaccounted moneys
in tho polko court foraslngloyearamoutit
to $1,01!!. Tho Investigations will bo pushed.
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Trains leavo Hhcnanitoah ,i , ,i
Kor Ney York via Pbllal"

210, 5 25, 7 10 n m., 12 3a,t,U
Hunilays, 2 10 a m 'h V

Hi

the

it

S

roriNew lorn via tuaiictt .
5 25, 7 10 a. in., 12 iEI and 3 03',

Kor Mending anil l'hllai!1 'u
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 ll.lii., 12 L.I, 3 tt.,1. I '
duya, 2 10 n. in. inKor I'ottsv ille, week days S t
1238,8 Oil nmlS SIS p. in, Silt r.l

Knr Tntnnquu and Mnbant. v
1 10, 3 25, 7 10 o, ill., 12 S3, .J 11,
Sundays, 2 10 ft. in. S ?

Kor MlllninsHirt, Huubli, i
week days, 3 25, U 30 ui,
Suiidays, 3 25 a. in. 1

Kor Miihnimy I'lnue weel ,
7 10, IlaOa. in., 1211 ', 2 00. 3 it 1

p. in. Hunilays, 2 10, 3 25 a fv ,

Kor AHhlaiid mid bhaniok..!
7 10, II SO a. in., 200,723 a'f
days, 3 25 a. in. lIS'

Kor llaltlinnre, Wiwlilncttiielu
II. A O. It. It.. ihroii(ih tr, '. --
Teriiiliial, Philadelphia, IP.
7i5, 11 2fl a. in., a 10 nml 1 "J
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 u. 111.. 8 46 flotloual trains from Twenty (r

nul streets station, week daf j
12 U 8 10 pm. Sundays, 18l "

TRAINS FOR SHI5
Leave York vta i

days, I 30, 8 00 n. in., 1 30,
iiiKht. Sundays, 6 00 p. in.

Leavo New Vnrk via Jlj
days, 4 30, 0 10 n. m III nni J

Leave ltcad '
days, 1 20, 35, 10 05 n. m.
p. in. Sundays, p. in. irI.ruvo ItendiiiK week lUI.O"
11 55 n. in., tl 00 nnd 8 20 p. li fj

Leave l'uttsvllle, week dk, R
12 30 and 0 12 p. in. Hilinla) V

I.cuvo Tuiniiqui,, week da H
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 1. p. m, J f

Iave Mnhanoy t'lty wi" I

lM7n. in., 2 03, 7 il and 100 tn.l
a. in. nailLeave Mnhanoy Plane,
630,037, 11 SO a. in., 1 12, 2 irllata,. ,.. M,,nilnP. qjn

Leave Willlninstinrt. wet1t
m., 3 33 uud 11 41 p. in. Bund lllij

ATLANTIC CITY

Leave l'lilladelphia Chest
South street whiuf for Atlai;

Weekdays -- Kjiuca 0 00 4

p ill. Aee(iliiUHl.)llen 8 0(
Sundays Knur, ss (tl. 11

iniitlatlou, SOU n m I I, p.1
Returning leave Atlaiitiol

Atlautlo nnd Arkansas avertWeekdays Kxprru. 735.1
p. in, Aeeoininodatlou, 8

Suml.iys Kiprr j, i 00.
7 n a in 1 1 p in i.
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